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(remÍx)

_Al¡utebaris 
modo sultjunctiuo dan¿o.

Because Lou Dob
Because o,rr r,rr,.lj 

has been misusing the subjunctive again

Because we st'r ..r.Ïi:;'fl:äåbiodesradaut. -ugJ"y nu.,,
Because multiplication is our ruuo.ilìpor,
Because we'll dig a tulÌnel to Seatde
Because Mexico nr
Because t¡. g..li,, lit,.".' 

t" keep the peso fiom si'king

Be cause we j ust, ";.i::' ;.î:ï#i :i'o 
ugh veracruz

Because someone made our IDs out of corn
Because our border thirst is insatiable
Because we,re on peyote & Coca_Cola & Banamex
Because ir,s Indian land stolen Ao_ o,i morhers
Because we're too emoûonal when it comes to our mothersBecause we,ve been doing it for over nu. nrrrar.d years alreadyBecause it's too easy to say .,I am from here,,
Because Ladrr Ameri
Because *r,u, *o..ra;:i::ii:imicar 

juice nows nrsr

Because Nahuatl, Ma
Because z.dtil; ; sli::åff iï: ïìl iï:":::anadaBecause the World Bank needs o,r, uUr"litu,s accountBecause the CIA fains betrer with brown ìur*",,
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Becarrse oul: accenl is unable to hide U"S' colonialism

;J;': wt' at wit r't:iï,:ï'lå-, i:::',
ßccatlse our voice ret

Because we are still voung

;ä; tne North is reallY South
oB.lîîi 

*" tt'-' read about it in an ethnic prlson

Because Frida beat us to it

Because U'S' & ntt'optut Corporatiotls would rather visit us first

Be cause """"o"* " 
I*' u i]i'i¿*'oi"r-pollution suits our color

Because of a new i"rî "r 
overnight MaY-an Anarchy

Because there are t;;;;t*;rkers in California already

Because *",r" ,r,"u,-,r"rlîn", u nor,*:1"t" gloom into Mexico

Because Nabisco' ";;; 
Uniån Carbicle gave us Mal de ojo

Because "u"r, 
,,u.ilJif .* morph into a Mexican wrestler

Because it's better to be rootless' unconscious' & rapeable

Because *"''" ¿t"ii"¿ to t'uu" the "Go Back to Mexico" Blues

Because or pu'-''t''o villa\ hidden î:î:îî"'ä,iffi*i:
Because of Bogart's hidden'Ti"t"- ]l
Because we need more murals honoring our Indian Past

Because we are "^i" 
U-U French î**t 

in a Canúnflas costume

Because of this n't"t "n"* 
to sacrifice ourselves

Because *t tot''ld"'t clean up hurricane Karina

Because of this t;;;; p""tt'u"t to be polite and aggress'e

Because we had a vision of SorJuana in drag

Because *" t*"11 of tamales soaked in Tequila

Because 've 
got;;ñ'"ning to ln.d\anlazzin Chiapas

Because we're still waiting to be cosmlc

Because our passport says we're out of date

Because ot" o'gut donor got lost in a Bingo game

Because we got ; 
'";'" 

Eriglish f,rrst & g"'i" line & pay a little fee
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Because we 're u'derstanding & appreciative of our capitalist neighbors
Because our 500-year penance was not severe enough
Because we're still running from La Migra
Because we 're still kissing the pope,s hand
Because we're still practicing to be Franciscan priests
Because they told us to sit & meditate & chant *Nosotros 

los pobres,,
Because of the word ,,Revolución,' & the words ,yivaZapata,,

Because we rely more on brujas than lawyers
Because we never finished our ph.D. in Totar united service
Because our identity got mixed up with passion
Because we have visions instead of televisions
Because our huaraches are made with Goodyear & Uniroyal
Because the pesticides on our skin are still glowing
Because it's too easy to say,,American Citizen', in cholo
Because you can't shrink-wrap enchiladas
Because a Spy in spanish sounds too much rike "Es pie,'in English
Because our comadres are an International political party
Because we believe in The Big chingazo Theory of the universe
Because we're still holding our breath in the presidential palace in

Mexico City
Because every Mexican is a Living Theatre of Rebellion
Because Hollyr,vood needs its subject matter in proper folkloric

costume

Because the Grammys & iTunes are finally out in Spanish
Because the Right is writing an epic poem of apology for our proper

edification
Because the Alamo really is pronounced ,,Alamadre,,

Because the Mayan concept of zero means *U.S. Out of Mexico,,
Because the oldest ceiba in yucatán is prophetic
Because Englancl is making plans
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llt:cause wc cztll havc Nicaragua' Honcluras & Panaula an)ryvay

ä; lzr -iltit"'t Mexicans can be wrong

IJccause we,ll sn-rugul" ,-.,., ..o.t''qrrake into New York

Beczrusc we 'll organize like tfrc 
]]¡tn'amcse 

in San'José

;.;;;" we'll organize like the Mixtecos in Fresng

Becausc East L'A' is siuking

Because the Christia'-t ã"¡itit-""' doesn't cater at César Chávez Parque

;"."tr" y,u cau't tnakc macc out o[bcans

Ilccause thc computers can't pronolulce our IÌames

Bec¿ruse the National B<lrder Police are acldicted to us

Becausc Africa will fìtllow

;.;"r" wc're still dressecl in black rebozos

;.;"-" we might sing ir corrido at any moment

IJecauseorrrlandgr¿Ìntsarestillupforgrabs
Bccausc our tattoos are inclecipherablc

Because people are hanging milagros on the 2'000 miles of border

wire

Because we're locked into Magical Realism

Because Mexican d"p"t-td"'.lt" i' o ft"* of higher learning

Because making chilaquiles leads to plastic explosives

Because a simple Spanish Fly can mutate into a raging Rircl Flu

Because we eat too many carbohydrate's

Becausc \{e gave t";:i;; blood at the Smithfield Inc'' slaughterhouse

in Tar lleel, North carolina . ginity
Because a quince añera will ruin the concept of American vrr

Ilecause l-tuevos tu"tn"to' are now being servecl at Taco Bell as

Wavoritos

Because cvery Mcxican grito uudermines English intonatron

Because the President has a Mexican maicl

Because the Vice President. has a Mexican maid
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Because it's Rosa López's fault O.J. Simpson was guilty
Because Banda music will take over the \{hite House
Because Aztec sexual aberrations are sdll in practice
Because our starvation & squalor isn,t as glamorous as Somalia,s
Because agribusiness will whack us anyway
Because the information superhighway is not for chevys & Imparas
Because white men are paranoid of Frida,s musÞche
Because the term "mariachi" comes from the word ,,cucarachi,,

Because picking grapes is nor a British tradition
Because they are still showing Zoot Suitinprisons
Because Richie Valens is alive in West Liberty, Iowa
Because ? & the Mysterians cried 97 tears not g6
Because Hoosgow, Riata and Rodeo areJuzgado, lìiara and Rodeo
BecauseJackson Hole, Wyoming, will blow as soon as we hit

Oceanside

Because U.S. narco-business needs us in Nogales
Because the term "Mexican,'comes from ,,Mexicanto,,

Because Mexican queers crossed already
Because Mexican lesbians wear Ben Davis pants & sombreros de

palma to work
Because VFW halls aren't built to serve cabeza con tripas
Because the National Guard are going international
Because we still bury our feria in the backvarcl
Because we don't have international bror..u, for profit
Because we are in love with our sister Rigoberta Menchú
Because California is on the verge of becoming California
Because the pRI is a farnily zrffair
Because we may start a television series called No Chingues Conmigo
Because we are too sweet & obedient & confused & (stilr) fut of'rage
Because the CIA needs us in a Third World State of mind
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Becausc browtl is the color of the flrture
"U".u,rr. 

we turued Welfare into El I-Iuero Félix
-'U".u.rr" 

we know what the .|ews have been through

U".u.rr" we know what the Blacks have been through

Because the Irish becamc the San Patricio Corps at the Battle of

Churubusco

Because of our taste for yicldish gospel raps & tardeadas & salsa

limericks

Because El Sistema Nos La Pela

Because yolr can take the boy ãutta Mexico but not outta the Boycott

IJeca*sc the Truckers, Arkies and Okies enjoy our telenovelas

Becausc we'd rather shop at the flea market than Macy's

Because pan dulce feels sexual' especially conchas & the elotes

Because rve 'll xerox tamales in order to survive

Bccause we 'll cxport salsa to Russia & call it "Pikushki"

Because cilantro alomas follow us wherever we go

Becattse we'll unionize & sing De Colores

Because A Day Without a Mexicau is a day away

Becausc we're in touch with our Boricua camaradas

Because we are the continental majority

Because we'll build a sweat lodge ir-r front of Bank of America

Because we should wait for further instructions frorn Televisa

Because 125 million Mexicanos are potential Chicanos

Because we,ll take over the organic Foods business with a molcajete

Be cause 2,000 miles of maquiladoras want to promote us

Because the next Olympics will commemorate the Mexico City

massacre of 1968

Because there is an Aztec temple beneath our Nopales

Because we know how to pronounce all the Japanese corporations

Recause the Comadre network is more accurate than CNN
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Sticky Note
Pelar = to peel (rind); shuck (corn); or give a buzzcut (el peluquero/barber).

Pelarse:  (colloq.) = to run away; huir; irse




::.ï:i:: 
Jff ffii :ffi :ä:ïäî ;il.*"ff îi.iÌ:Because the Navy, Arm¡ Ma.ines like us ,";;"::,-;.i*"

Because,r.",, *á see red, white &,,"å:ijï::::ï-"
Becausc when we scc the numbers I gZ we still sec redBecause we reerì to pay a rittre extra fee to the Border
Because Mexican I{uman Rights sounds too Mexican
Because Chrysler is putting out a lowrider
Because they found a lost Chicano tribe in Utah
Because harina white flour bag suits don,t cut it at graduation
Becarrse we'll switch from AT&T & MCI to y_que, y_que
Because our hancl
Because Fredcìy r." åT ;::T, : ;:i.'"ï:: rrue.a,s re ar nam eBecause ,,lotto" 

is another Chicano word f.or ,,pronto,,
Because we won't nationalize a State of Immigrant paranoia
Because the depression of the ,30s 

was our fäult
Because ,xenophobia,,is 

a politically corr-ect term
Because we shoulda learned rto- th" chinese Exclusion Act or. 1BB2Because we shoulcla listened to the Federar Immigration Laws of7917,,21,'24 &,30
Because we lack a Nr
Because Execurive Jåi:frä:ii;i;:#i" had us rooBecause Operation Wetback took care of us in the ,50s
Because Operation Clean.sweep picked up the loose ends in the ,70s
Because orle more operation will finish us off anyway
Because you can't deport 12 m'rion migrantes in a Greyhound busBecause we got this thing about walking'out of .u.rythingBecause we have a heart that sings ,u.r.'-h..u, ancl fee t that polka

I87 Reasons Wr1 Mexicanos Can,t Crcss the Border,Igg4. Revised,
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